
Wundamail Partner 
Program FAQs



How do I log into the portal?
Simply go to www.wundamail.tapfiliate.com and click sign in on the top right hand corner. 
You cannot access the portal log in from the main Wundamail site.

How do I get credit for my sales?
This is all linked back to your unique referral code. Simply add this to any Wundamail URL 
and the tracking cookies will do the rest, to ensure you’re credited for that lead. You’ll receive 
your unique referral code upon registration, but you can also find your unique referral code 
on the assets page of the portal, together with social media posts that are already linked to 
your code.

How do I share a Wundamail 
web page?
You can share Wundamail web pages and Wundamail blogs the same as any other link. 
Simply add your unique referral code to the end to ensure you get credited. I.e. https://
www.wundamail.com/blog/young-professionals-dont-care-about-your-free-coffee-
perks?ref=yournamehere

How do I add Wundamail to my 
email signature?
Open settings in your email, and then click email signature. You can then copy and paste the 
Wundamail banner image in. You will then need to highlight the image, and select the link 
button. You’ll get a pop up that looks like this:



Where it says “To what URL should this link go to?” you can simply copy and paste your link: 
i.e. https://www.wundamail.com/?ref=yournamehere

How do I add Wundamail to my 
email signature?
Open settings in your email, and then click email signature. You can then copy and paste the 
Wundamail banner image in. You will then need to highlight the image, and select the link 
button. You’ll get a pop up that looks like this:

Where it says “To what URL should this link go to?” you can simply copy and paste your link: 
i.e. https://www.wundamail.com/?ref=yournamehere

Where can I find logos and 
graphics?
All logos and graphics can be found in the files section on your portal. From here you can 
download the files and add them to your website or emails. Here is where you’ll also find 
these FAQs and our messaging document.

When do I receive my 
commission?
You’ll receive your commission on time, every month automatically sent to a bank account of 
your choice. 


